[The ocular optic fiber used in the endoscopic sinus surgery of dacryocystorhinostomy in the treatment of chronic dacryocystitis and recurrent dacryocystitis].
To explore a method for locating the area of lacrimal sac in dacryocystorhinostomy under endoscopy. Sixty-eight patients were performed dacryocystorhinostomy under endoscopy. Take light spot of ocular optic fiber as the lacrimal sac projection to the lateral wall of the nasal cavity position. With the guiding of ocular optic fiber, lacrimal sac can be located accurately. The operating time of dacryocystorhinostomy under endoscopy was shortened significantly, and the operation procedure was simplified. All patients were followed up for 2 years, only 2 recurrent cases were found. The success rate reach to 97.06% (66/68). Ocular optical fiber used in locating the lacrimal sac in dacryocystorhinostomy under endoscopy is simple and feasible, and can be widely used.